
The hardest decicion will be 
choosing your favorite.
New customizable FTK services & training 
packages announced!

If you are an existing or new FTK user and want to maximize your investment, get the most out of the latest features, ensure you 
are getting top performance or want confidence your work will be protected in the event of an IT crisis, Exterro will help!  
New FTK Enablement Packages offer a range of services and training options in order to make a custom package to meet your 
needs. Complete the form on our website and your AD representative will contact you with more information.

Mix and Match to Create Your Custom Package  
The new FTK Enablement Package includes training and 
your choice of service (with the ability to add on additional 
services if needed). Packages start at $1,800 USD. Options 
include: 

FTK Transition Workshop  
In this one-day workshop with hands-on lab, you will be 
introduced to the newest features in FTK and how to 
master them to more effectively process a case and locate 
evidence. FTK System Health Check Want to be confident 
your environment is set up properly in order to improve 
FTK performance? With a System Health Check, an Exterro 
Technical Consultant will conduct a performance analysis 
to review your environment’s hardware and software 
configuration. You’ll walk away with a customized report and 
recommendations. 

FTK Disaster Preparedness Check  
Don’t run the risk of losing work in the event of an IT 
incident. Not conducting a review of your DR plan where 
FTK is concerned leaves you open to vulnerability. With 
the Disaster Preparedness service, an Exterro Technical 
Consultant will review your backup procedures, go over 
database maintenance and provide recommendations to 
make sure your investigations don’t stop just because your 
hardware did. 

SQLite® Database Examination & Report  
With this exciting new offering, Exterro introduces scripting 
services. A Technical Consultant will review five SQLite 
databases and will produce a Python® script to run within 
FTK that will generate a report for the item. 

Stay tuned!  
There is more coming soon from the Training & Services 
team! New trainers, new certifications, new classes, including 
highly requested cyber topics. 

Visit the Training Center on our website anytime. And 
complete the form with interest in the new Enablement 
Package so that your representative can contact you with 
complete details!

Tell me more!  
Visit the website today to request more information on 
FTK Enablement Packages:
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Make Your Own FTK® Enablement Package!

https://www.exterro.com/

